Student Digital Research Showcase by CSU Students,
D I G I TA L  CSU 'S  
S TUDENT  SHOWCAS E
Co-Sponsored by the Michael Schwartz Library
APRIL 23, 2019
BERKMAN HALL ATRIUM
11:30 - 12:30
Contact Melanie Gagich at m.gagich@csuohio.edu
TH E  S TUDENT  
SHOWCAS E
 
Digital CSU is happy to announce the third Digital CSU Student 
Showcase in partnership with the Michael Schwartz Library! 
 
The showcase is a round-table event where students can share their 
digital work with fellow students, faculty, and staff. The event will take 
place in the Student Center Atrium on April 23, from 11:30 - 12:30. 
Light refreshments will be provided by the Michael Schwartz Library. 
 
Student participants must be prepared to share their texts digitally, 
which requires that each participant brings the necessary equipment 
(e.g. laptop, power cords, headphones, speakers, etc.). Participants 
are encouraged to provide supplemental materials such as handouts 
about their design process, research methods, or other relevant 
documents; however, this is not required.
 Students should register by copying and pasting the following :
https://goo.gl/forms/gSgmFyhgfdVcD3Jg1
 
If you or your students have any questions 
please contact Melanie Gagich at 
m.gagich@csuohio.edu 
